The new platform for all your rail-related news
January 4, 2021

We are proud to unveil our new look railbusinessdaily.com news website. Our readers will still ﬁnd all of
the latest rail industry news and insight but now it is available in an improved format.
Take a look at our new site by clicking here.
The launch follows months of research and work behind the scenes to transform the news element of our
oﬀering.
Dean Bruce, Managing Director at RailBusinessDaily, said: “2020 was an incredibly challenging year for all
of us, but there was also a lot to be proud of.
“At railbusinessdaily.com we saw more and more organisations and individuals turning to us to support
their business and to view the latest rail-related news.

“That is why we wanted to freshen up our whole website starting with the news page. We have redesigned
the page from the ground up based on the feedback we’ve had from our readers.”
The site includes the latest rail news, insight guest writer features and the popular In The News daily
podcast.
Dean said: “We have greatly improved the functionality of the website, our stories now load instantly
which is better for our readers, and we have taken care to make sure the site optimises across all of the
latest mobile phones, tablets and other devices.
“Not only this, we have added new features including our most read stories and easy to follow navigation.
So our readers can ﬁnd the content they want quicker.
“All this has been done with you, our readers at the forefront of our minds as we look to accelerate our
place as the go to business for exclusive news content, guest writers and insight.”
Click here to view the new news’ website.
To discuss advertising opportunities on the railbusinessdaily.com website or newsletter please contact
dan@railbusinesdaily.com

